1910-2005 Anne Kilpatrick was a brilliant and remarkable woman. Because of her heritage, all of us can enjoy exploring parts of Georgia history today. Anne Kilpatrick's grandmother, Mary Elizabeth Scott, was four years old when her father, Irby Hudson Scott, bought Rock Eagle. That was in 1847. Rock Eagle is a national historic landmark. Rock Eagle, near Eatonton, Georgia in Putnam County, was built possibly as early as 1000 BC by prehistoric Indians. Irby Hudson Scott bought Rock Eagle from Nicholas Tompkins, his wife's brother. Irby H. Scott's wife was Mary Ellen Tompkins, and both Mary Ellen and her brother Nicholas were children of Giles and Sarah Tompkins. Giles acquired Rock Eagle in the early 1800. Rock Eagle is available to us today because Giles Tompkins promised the Creek Indian Chief, White Bird King, that neither he nor any of his descendants would ever destroy the eagle mound. The same stipulation was included in the sale of Rock Eagle when it was sold to the federal government in 1936. Rock Eagle is rich in Georgia's early history; Rick Espelage is responsible for Anne's knowing how she fits into the landscape. Anne Kilpatrick's ancestors influenced other parts of Georgia history. Anne's mother, Eva Pauline Richter, was born in the Rogers House in Madison, Georgia. The house is Piedmont Plain style built from 1809 to 1810. Today the house is open to the public at 179 East Jefferson Street. It is managed by the Morgan County Historical Society. The house was sixty-five years old when Eva Pauline Richter, or "Mother Dear", as Anne always referred to her, was born. Anne's grandfather, Martin Luther Richter, was responsible for updating much of the house to the modern 1873 style. "Mother Dear" was born in 1875 to Hallie Elise Rivers Richter and Martin Luther Richter. Anne Kilpatrick was a dietitian by profession. Anne always said, "One eats first with one's eyes," and her food was not only delicious but beautiful. Anne Kilpatriek was born November 8, 1910, in Athens, Georgia. When she was ninety, in the year 2000 she wrote to a great-niece, "Congratulations on this happy occasion. My graduation was 75 years ago from Athens (GA) High School. I was just 16 when I graduated. There were only eleven grades back then, you see, and Mother Dear started me at the age of five. She said she couldn't stand me at home any longer." Anne went to the University of Georgia, Athens and was a CHI OMEGA. She graduated in 1931. She received her Masters degree from Michigan State in 1932. Her first job after receiving her Masters degree was as a dietitian in the Athens General Hospital. She earned an appointment in September, 1934 to do a dietitian internship in Ann Arbor, Michigan. She went to Louisville, Kentucky in 1937. Anne said, "To teach the good and holy nuns food nutrition and dress making." She also taught the nuns at Nazareth College to make habits. Nazareth College is now Spaulding College. Ifone asked Anne if she ever went to the Kentucky Derby, her answer was, "Oh my yes. Many times, it was fun." In 1939, she was hired to work for the Kentucky state school lunch program through the Works Progress Administration, (WPA). Anne said, "I was in every county. I know Kentucky pretty well." Anne, like Martha Stewart, spent almost six months in Alderson Federal Penitentiary in West Virginia. Anne, in 1941, was head of the dietetics department at the prison. With volunteer prison help, she canned turnip greens at night for the war effort before Pearl Harbor was bombed. Anne said she came home in July 1942 to help care for her mother who was ill. "Mother Dear" lived until April 1943. When Anne first came home, her job was Home Demonstration Agent for the upper half of Georgia. Anne was next employed at Davison's department store in Atlanta. To quote Anne, "I worked there five long years. I fought the war with food stamp rationing. With red stamps you could buy meat. Green stamps were used to purchase fruit and vegetables. The good thing was that vital organs were not rationed. We often served liver and onions or sweetbreads. People also ate a lot of rabbit thinking it was chicken." Anne left Davison's and went to work for Franklin Simon, an elegant ladies' clothing store. The top floor was the penthouse and the tea room. Anne said, "It was set up with darling sofas upholstered in pink and positioned back to back. One could have frozen fruit salad with hot tea for $1.25." She added, "There was also a terrace with awnings. Franklin Simon was a club for people who did not have a club, We took reservations." Anne also opened the tea room in New York for Franklin Simon. Anne had other interesting jobs. She was in charge of the dining room at the Fulton Bank in Atlanta which is now Bank America. Anne retired in 1969 from the bank. She was fifty-nine. Anne's parents, Irby Thomas Kilpatrick and Eva Pauline Richter Kilpatrick, had four children. They were Hallie Mary, "Sister," born in 1902, "Brother," whose proper name was Martin Edward, known as "Buster," born in 1905, Anne, who was born in 1910, and finally Francis, born in 1915. Anne loved her family very much. Neither Anne nor Francis ever married. They became home owners on 26th Street in 1946. Anne and Francis traveled Europe extensively. They loved Italy, Germany, England, and Austria; actually, they just loved The Continent. After Francis died in 1984, Anne went on tour to China, saw the Great Wall and was fascinated by the country, the art and the people. Anne Kilpatrick had a great capacity for beauty; it didn't matter the form. She loved flowers, food, pretty clothes, scenery, furniture, family and friends. Anne was always honest; one might even say she was frank. She was gracious and thoughtful, and her manners were impeccable. She was a good teacher. Anne Kilpatrick is loved. She will be missed. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to either the Alzheimer's Association, 1925 Century Blvd., Ste. 10, Atlanta, GA 30345 or the Center for the Visually Impaired, 739 W. Peachtree St., Atlanta, GA 30309. A Requiem Mass will be held at 1:30 p.m. on Wednesday, May 11th, at Sacred Heart Catholic Church., Interment will follow at Oconee Hill Cemetery, Athens, at 4 o'clock. A visitation will be held from 5 until 7 on Tuesday evening, with a Rosary Service at 7 o'clock at H.M. Patterson & Son, Spring Hill, 1020 Spring St. N.W., Atlanta, (404)876-1022.
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- See more at: http://www.legacy.com/obituaries/atlanta/obituary.aspx?n=anne-kilpatrick&pid=3522802&fhid=4905#sthash.4fZknV8a.dpuf 

